
10 Finnagin Drive, Bonogin, Qld 4213
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

10 Finnagin Drive, Bonogin, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 929 m2 Type: House

Naomi  Baber

0431859674

https://realsearch.com.au/10-finnagin-drive-bonogin-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-baber-real-estate-agent-from-baber-and-co-nerang


$1500/w Power Included

* Please self - register for the next available viewing *This amazing five bedroom + study family home was lovingly

designed by the owners to include a multitude of extras!  The photos don't do it justice, you have to see it for

yourself!Upper Floor - * Spectacular Master Suite with walk in robe plus safe, brand new carpet, stunning hinterland

views & en suite bathroom with twin vanity* Stunning polished timber flooring passage leading to upstairs living area with

in built shelving & study with storage* Two more bedrooms with built in robes & brand new ceiling fans* Family bathroom

in neutral tones and separate bath tub* Covered balcony to enjoy those incredible Hinterland Sunsets!* Remote, double

lock up garage with internal accessGround Floor - * Modern kitchen with stone benches, stainless Smeg dishwasher,

induction stove, plumbing for fridge, separate oven & grill, electric blind* Huge, open plan living & dining over looking the

shaded in ground pool & flowing to more undercover entertaining!* Full size media room with Bose surround sound

speaker system - perfect for Friday night movies!* Another two bedrooms downstairs plus another family bathroom*

Massive laundry with storageOutside & extra features! - * Gorgeous rear lawn flanked by fruit trees, herbs, decking and

patios* Separate work shop - perfect for storing all the tools and toys* Pool storage room - great for the pool toys and sun

loungers* Ventis home ventilation system - natural climate control for the home* Zoned, ducted air conditioning

throughout * Brand new automatic front gate* Crimsafe front door* Brand new carpets in all bedrooms & media room*

CCTV set up* semi furnished - shelving/hall units available to use* 5000L Grey Water System* Summer deck in the front

yard* Gardening & Pool Maintenance Included Bonogin is just minutes from the M1 and rail that links you to Brisbane city

just an hour away. This property is a hidden gem with Robina Town Centre offering a world-class shopping experience and

closer to home there's the Mudgeeraba Village that is getting a reputation for some excellent restaurants just 10 minutes

from your door. Some of the best Schools like Somerset College are just minutes' drive away.


